
FOR SALE
HEMINGWAY ESTATES

25 ESTATE LOTS ON 31 ACRES

$1,125,000

LAKE ORION, MICHIGAN

CONTACT:

32100 Telegraph Road, Suite 220

Bingham Farms, Michigan 48025 

Office: 248.540.6400 | Fax: 248.540.1608

www.silverman.com

Buzz Silverman
248.540.1030

buzz@si lverman.com



SalienT FacTS

PROPeRTY naMe: Hemingway estates

cOUnTY: Oakland

cOMMUniTY: Orion Township

cROSSROaDS: Hemingway & clarkston
 (1 mile west of M-24, 5 miles north of i-75)

ScHOOl DiSTRicT: lake Orion

MeaP ScORe: 13.8% above state average

acReaGe: 31.04

ZOninG: PUD

aPPROVeD USe: Single-Family Residential

nUMBeR OF UniTS: 25

TYPical lOT WiDTH: 95’

UTiliTieS: Municipal water and sewer

FeaTUReS: Rolling wooded property, abuts State Park and
 Boy Scout camp

STaTUS: Fully approved and permitted, ready for development

PRice: $45,000/lot, includes full engineering



execUTiVe SUMMaRY

located in the heart of Orion Township, this 31-acre site offers one of the last 

development opportunities in this popular north Oakland county community.  

The 1990’s marked the beginning of the new housing boom, which continues today, 

and consumed most of the developable land in Orion Township.  as a result, 

new home buyers have been pushed north along the M-24 corridor into Oxford. 

Hemingway estates, located less than a mile West of M-24 and five miles north 

of i-75, offers a premium location as well as the advantage of the acclaimed lake 

Orion School District.

This unique rolling and wooded site is bordered on the South by Bald Mountain State 

Recreation area and on the West by a Boy Scout camp, which provides a permanent 

park-like atmosphere for future residents. This exclusive community will be served 

by municipal water and sewer.

This site provides a rare development opportunity in a desirable market with 

depleting land inventory.
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cOMPaRaBle

cOMMUniTieS

CoMParaBle CoMMUNITIes

BUIlDer   DeVeloPMeNT  loCaTIoN  DIsTaNCe  PrICING ($)

neumann Mill creek lake Orion 4 miles from 358,000-419,000
 
neumann Oakhurst Golf &  clarkston    6.23 miles   from 399,990-527,990
 country club

Pulte Hills of indianwood  lake Orion   4 miles   from 419,990-469,990
 
Pulte Ravines at Stonegate lake Orion 4.23 miles from 349,990-399,990



cOMPaRaBle

cOMMUniTY lOcaTiOnS

 


